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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEW CI

Tho band will begin ite annual
vacation on Monday

The Planters Monthly for Sep-

tember
¬

has been Issued

0 L Wight states that the now
steamer Likoliko will arrive hero in
March

SorahjK Vida is suing Dan E Vida
for divorce on tho ground of non
support

Honolulu Iron Works and Calton
Neil Go bsseballora will play a
gamoat Maltiki this afternoon

Republicans ate planning a rally
for Monday ovening at whiob Prince
Kuhio will hi invited to speak

P E Sloeroaptain of the Punahou
baseball team ba3 entered tho em ¬

ploy of Henry Waterhouoe Co

The benefit baseball gome be
tween the KamehamehaB and H A

Ga will bs played next Saturday

A force of men laid the oroBO track
for the Rapid Transit Compiny at
Port and King streets last night

It is oxpeoted that the Julia E
Whalen will sail either this aftor
or tomorrow for the Midway
iBlauds

News has been received that the
French cruiser Prolot will arrive
here about October 8 from San Fran-
cisco

¬

The Kinau is several hours late
today She was not sighted until
early this afternoon and was then
20 miles of- f-

A orioket game between the crow
of the steamer Isloworth and the
HonoluluR will be played at Makiki
nt 3 oclock this afternoon

Sundays baseball gamns at Knpio
lani park will bo between the Aalas
nnd Good Eyes at 130 nod the
Youug Stars and Unions at 380

WilliamWeinriobTjTof the D S

Coast and Goedotio Survey haB

been appointed assistant manager
of the wireless telepraph company

This afternoon the band is playing
for the luau and bazaar at the Mat-

ernity
¬

Home Tomorrow afternoons
concert will be on tho Palace
grounds

Judge De Bolt has signed a decree
of foreclosure and sale in the case of

Peacock Co va Henry Vida in ¬

volving the property known as tho
California saloon

The Honolulu Seamans Institute
will Jjave an anniversary mooting
next Thursday evening Governor
Dole will preside and there will be
several addresses

An exoellent entertainment is
promised by the company engaged
to put on tho play of ancient Ha ¬

waii at the Hawaiian opera house
next Saturday evening

Tho Seventh Infantry and two

Companies of Enginaera are aboard
tho transport Sherman which will

fall duo here about next Thursday
Altogether the ship carries about
1C00 people

The following have been elected
oilloers of tho Free Kindergarten for

tho ensuing year President Mrs A

B Wood first vice president Mrs W

F Allen seoond vice president Mrs

S B Dole third vice president Mro

John Dsborne recording seorotary
Mrs Elizabeth M Waterhousa finan-

cial

¬

seorotary Mrs H 0 Coleman
treasurer Mrs F M Swanzy auditor
W L Howard

Honda Aro Good

Treasurer Kepoikai this morning
received the followiug cablegram
from Secretary Carter

Treasurer decides to accept this
issue bonds up to ninety as security
for Government deposits Bud as sub
atitutoa for Government bonds to in

oreaso circulation Trust Hawaii
appreciates administrations extra ¬

ordinary favors Leave for New

York
Treasurer Kopoikoi cabled the fol ¬

lowing auawer

We appreciate administrations
extraordinary favor and oongratu
lato you for your success

i OLiriOATi DRIB1 WOOD

Tho Loavlnga of Homo of Our Proml
nont Oountrymon

By Auuimau

As counlv Dolitios aro now on

which is something now to the
country it may not bo amiss for your
writer to give out a few pointers as
to all tho candidates who are after
the county officea

Whero were Iaukea Boyd and Not
loy in January 195 while Testa
Fernandez and others were languish-
ing

¬

in prison for no cause other than
of principle They wero in the
bosoms of their families and friends
and wore probably out hunting
kanaka revolutionists at timos

It is said that Iaukea formerly
said when he was a Republican that
Hawaiians wore not competent for
oouuty government na yot nor will
they evor be But now be thinks
otherwisp since ho reeoiyod a Home
Rule nomination something that he
would never have got had he re ¬

mained in his former party Some
of his former political pals remem
ber his past remarks and aro not
now impressed with bis inconsist-
ency

¬

The people of tbi3 county demand
a change of sheriff Why Because
Brown haB baen in- - office too long
Lot him stop down and out Should
turn table Wilcox got olootod and
make an ass of himself in office the
people will have another go to throw
him down But it iadoubtod wheth ¬

er he knows what honesty is or
whether he knows when he and his
bettor half ought to keep their hands
clean

A man of the Pratt stamp does
not know what ho in himself and he
has the gall of a donkey to bray be
fore the people for rooognition His
past ia against him with the Hawa ¬

iian people Tu 1887 he was with
the Honolulu Riibs in that blood
Iapb revolution of Juno 00th and in
1893 he trained with Royalists and
was one of Charlie Wilsons men who
stood by his gun under the Station
House and as soon as he saw which
way it was going he deserted that
orowd and immediately became one
of the first P G patriots Tho
writer of these notes remember him
on the night of June 30 1837 he
was one of those on duty at the Pa-

cific

¬

Mail wharf guarding for foar
that an old and feeble man like Gib-

son

¬

would skip tho country while
under tho influence of benzine he
pointed his loaded pistol at him
without any just cause or provoca-
tion

¬

This recollection has never
boon obliterated from the writers
memory box And now he begs for
the Hawaiians support Go to thou
false friend and double faced imper-

sonator
¬

Lot him follow his pro-

fession of making telephonic con-

nections
¬

The people aro not in
debted to him nor has he any claim
upon them

Harry Murray is an island born
Irish boy but is yot a kid without
hardly any clerical experience what ¬

ever As a carriage Utter and black-

smith
¬

ho may be all right and that
is where be should atoy Ho has uo
olaim on Hawaiians for he is as
white as they can make him being a

son of the past famous American
League organizir who made things
hum for a while in P G circles

William Rawlins ia another island
born boy who is still an incxpori
enced ldd His main qualification
is because his father was a Royalist
and was jailed as such in 1895 along
with others But what claim has ho

to his fathers record Lot him first
make a reoord for himself He is

yet young and bis ohanoes are many

Charlie Booth is also another
island born boy but Theresa has no
uso for him because he oant read
write nor spell his parental tongue
his tongue being good for some
other use It has been remarked
that the alleged pure wator of those
Pauoa springs controlled by him is

not oapablo of oleausing the past of
that dangerous member It ouoh is
really his reoord home is his best
place Once ft Demooratio nominee

and within the past six weeks ho
was a Republican and then a Homo
Ruler What would you call him
A mongrel

And that other Charlie whose
ohief claim ia his close relationship
to the great patriot 1 who always
failed in making a success of himself
at anything from being a Homo
Ruler and a Republican and a Dem ¬

ocrat and a Homo Ruler all at one
and tho same time But for Charlie
he cares not to be his brothers
keeper but plays the part of fiddler

fn nnnllia t ha oftv nan tiranal TTin

houoaty io not doubted but his
carelessness is questionable im-

peachable
¬

ana assailable which is

only of recent date He is above
and beyond reproach and is unap-

proachable
¬

as well Heheldoffio
long and what claim haa hn on tho
peoplo And ho is their choice but
we foar he has not tho confidence of
tho business community and if
elected would make a weak man

Ikey Shervood is also pretty much
in tho same streak of light a mere
olork without any previous record to
commend him outside of attending
to tho usual routine business who
was about to be let out had not his
nomination come about That Ka
lakaua deed which tho Supreme
Court declared a forgery wherein
ho figured as a witness in his father-in-law- s

favor is a matter of record
not at all to hi3 credit Tho choice
is a poor one whioh the business
element cannot endorse nor uphold
Electors must reckon with such ele-

ment

¬

who cannot be held to account
for such a ohoioe unde for the peo-

plo
¬

does not know the exact qualifi-

cation
¬

for one to hold the respon
sible post of county auditor think-
ing

¬

as in this obs that his office
experience has fited him for it But
bo is doubted

Another Jap Shot

Another Japanese Oda by name
was shot and robbed by tho myster-
ious

¬

Chinese highwayman at Puu
Itoekcu hill in Moanalua yesterday
afternoon TTwo shots were fired
both takiDg effect in the abdbmen
Tho sum of 62 50 was then taken
from tbo pockots of the wounded
man The victim of the outrage is

in tho Japanese hospital in a very
precarious condition He is being
attended by Dr O B Cooper

The shooting and robbery almost
duplicated the inoidentof tho aftor
noon before when Fujikawa was
shot and deprived of his money In
both oases tbo same Chinaman fig-

ured
¬

He ib desoribed as rather tall
with white splotches on his face
caused by sonic skin disoase He
rode a bicycle as before When he
produced the pistol and demanded
money of the Japanese there was a
brief encounter during whioh the
latter was shot in the abdomen A

second shot wbb fired taking effect
only a few inches from the first

All tho country police have been
turned out in search of the highway ¬

man Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth
and posse are also scouring the
neighborhood of Moanalua in quest
of tho desperado AH of tho Chin ¬

ese special police are enlisted in the
ohase and it is bslieved that the out-

law
¬

oan not long remain at large
w m m

The Supreme Court will moot on
Monday with Chief Justice Frear
Justice Galbraith and ono of the
Oircuir Judges on the bench Tho
mattor to come up first will probab-
ly

¬

be the petition from Kauai for
mandamus to compel the Board of
Registration to Bit

FOit BENS Oil LEASE

Tho residence and premises of tho
undersigned at Kalihi For terms
apply to him personally at theHf
waiian Hardwaro Cob etoro

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

LOXD FOB SALE

nn LOTS at Kalihi 50x100 ft
u3 usolc of Kauiehamoha School
and Kalihi Road

For fullo particulars inquire of
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

t Hawaiian Hardwaro Doa Store
Voife St 2S70

HUNTERS

Tho load of

A full lino of
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THE SEASON
OPENED 15 lh

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

special

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges

Sole lov

DESss

SHOOTING
SEPTEMBER

POWDER

Loaded with Dupont Powder

Whoa Pairaffo Bfapdurara Pm TM
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Butter

It ia perfootly pure and always
givoi satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

lea Co

Telephone Main 4I

ISors Slioori

South St uarruKawaiabao Lone

All work fjuarantoed Satlsfncti
given H01E8B delivered nudtnken
ra of Tul Bluf 31402299--

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Coranrino
Rof rigevBtor An extra froch supply

of Grapes Apples Lomons Oraugee

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali¬

fornia Oyotera in tin nud uholl

Crabs Turkeys Floundern eto All

came fn aoaoon Also frosh Rook
volt Swiss and California Oivam
Ohoeso Pkoo your ordoru eerly
prompt delivery
OALIFOBNIA FRUIT MARKET

Corner Klnguad Aloises St

w w rs set

Tn1CTJMj

Jkn LMA- -

SONOMA

m
M

Jjindon Haddock
Fncy Cheese

Springs

HetropQUtaR

TaYaser

FtTKHSET

WED

1TB

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOWITSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERSj
WATER COOLERS P1TOHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell these vry ohoap
deliver any article no mattor
insignificant to any place in

how
the

city

Get our prioes youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St LewerB Cooko bldg
240 Two Telephones 240

JNBmfc

0tomWKlgERB
mmw

GO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
designs

Copyrights ci
Anrouo sending n eketrli and description may

qnlcklv S nrtiiln our opinion froo whether an
Invention tsnrunnlilriuuctiitfihla Comniunlcn
lions Btrlci ly c intiaontlul IIAtlUUUUH on 1atcnta
gout froo olikn ni uiicy for BucurliiL patents

rntontn t then tliroutli Muuti A Co receive
tpiTtittitcltC without cliareo lit tho

Scientific Jhtitricatt
A handsomely IIUlRtritiHl weekly
mil Ltlnn of imf nclentlUo journal

We

I nrxcBt clr
icrniafi a

your four inorms ft bold by ml nowsdpiuori

MUNN Co36 New York
Hnuirli nulm R2 ir RU Washington O--

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

Kiatuoby0 Inrnoua Joosso Uoore
Wtifv y unequalled for itu purity
nnd creollenco On sale at any ol
tbo salooaa u4 at Lovojoy Co
diitrlbntlnc events tor theHwll
Iclfiudu


